
	 	 	 	 Minutes October 26, 2017 meeting

I. Call meeting to Order- Denise David 8:01

II. Welcome and introductions

III. Review September Minutes- Teresa Peschke


A. Move to approve Tori, second Leilani, none opposed. Motion carries.

IV. Treasurers Report- Vanet Murawsky


A. Raley’s is no longer sending us monthly checks, now we would need to apply for grants

B. move to approve treasures report: Teresa, second Morgan Peschke all in favor

C. Teacher allocation, teachers aren’t on the same page. Its for engineering projects. Its to 

be used for projects that support the grade level projects. If its reusable it stays with the 
grade. Any project that supports their project based learning. Can only be used to 
support instructional projects. Grade level needs to agree on what they spend their 
money on. 


V. Principals Report- Swati Dagar

A. Swati got a class set of chrome books from another school. Still want to get another set 

so that first has their own

B. We need to buy license for the chrome books. $960 is what we need to pay for the 

licenses for the 32 new chrome books, at $30 each.  The School owns license, so if the 
Chrome books die, we can keep the license. the Chrome books are ready to use now. 

1. move to spend $960 on license for the chrome books- Teresa

2. second Jamie

3. john opposed

4. motion passed


       C. Halloween parade 1:10, no masks, no blood, no imitation weapons, parents need to 	
	 sign in, will need help setting up cones, etc. Parents in the middle. Kinder parade is in 	
	 the morning

      D. Tomorrow is ketchup and mustard the principal day. Each class will have 2 kids chosen 	
	 by the teachers who get to ketchup and mustard principal Dagar. 

VI. Committee Reports


A. Volunteer Opportunities- Jamie/Leilani

1. The most current thing we are looking for volunteers for 5th grade movie night next 

Friday, will need help selling concessions and clean up

2. Committees going for adopt a family, spell a thon, etc. all positions are now filled

3. Family pictures during conference week. 


a) done by Ewa Samples in one of the classrooms. 

4. Pictures with Santa during movie night- Ewa will do it. $5 per picture


B. Garden- Morgen

1. Fence was taken down, as well as broken planter box, painting stones, no meeting 

this week. we will have a map of the garden by next meeting

C. Panther Prowl- Torei/Yada


1. Last event to close everything off. Swati will be in a hotdog costume and be 
ketchup and mustarded by 2 kids rom each class


2. Matching funds are still coming in

3. Each year enrollment has gone down, but this year we made about the same as last 

year. 

4. We are still working on the final tally of money raised. 


D. 5th Grade fundraising

1. Poinsettia sales- delivery Thursday November 16th- may have extras to sell day of 

delivery

a) Sales ended on Monday, final order was placed yesterday we made $11,190. 

thats about 1/3 of the amount we need for science camp

2. Movie night- November 3rd- Lego Batman 5-8pm movie at 5:30 food will be 

hotdogs

3. Cookies with Santa- December 8th- Holiday Boutique, movie, pictures with Santa




a) watch 2 short films, Friday night 5-8pm 

4. Fall Festival- moved to spring


a) April 20th

     E. See’s Candy Sales- Teresa and Denise,  Kinder -3rd grade- profits will go towards 
technology 

	 1. Sales will begin November 10th

	 2. Candy will be delivered before Christmas

	 3. We will be buying a chrome cart

     F. 4th Grade Fundraising- Kelley/ Yada/ Stacy

	 Mixed bags, they are done, but you can still order online

	 no final numbers yet, 

     G. Project Cornerstone- Luna DeCurtis/Jamie Dillard/ Carol Alciati

	 doing really well, readers in every classroom

	 September every class was read to, 85% has been read to so far this month, we have 3 
bilingual parents being trained for readings for students who speak another language, we need 
to buy this years los teachos books. Swati will get the invoice for those books to us. 

    H. Assemblies

	 1. We have assemblies planned with the dome assembly, and theater of possibilities. 
We are working on an assembly about fossils. 

	 

     I. Family Dinner Night- John Andrade

	 Last night was Baskin Robbins

	 there was a line out the door, they were asking if people if they were for paradise and 
just attaching flyers. WE want to get flyers the day of to families. We want to do one every 
month. 

     J. Parents Night Out

	 we are confirmed with Mama Mia, save the dates will go out 12/1 and 12/21

	 donation requests will go out with Friday folders

	 Feb 10th, 80s theme, tickets will be $50 per person, $90 for couple, $600 for a table, 
we have 35 tickets put aside for teachers, we will ask room parents to sponsor tickets. we can 
do a button online for “sponsor a teacher” on the HSA site

dinner comes with one drink ticket, then there will be a cash bar. 

VII. New Business

	 A. Request to pay for 1/2 of One Yard Contract- Amount TBD- Swati Dagar

	 	 1. meeting with them next week. no ballpark figure. Discussion of this will wait 
until we have more information. 

	 B. Discuss moving next meeting to 2:15 on November 30th to allow Teacher attendance

	 	 will work with parents to find some one to watch kids

	 C. Buy vinyl signs for HSA meetings. money would come out of opps budget

	 	 we need signs for movie night, PNO tickets

	 D. PE Equipment

	 	 we need a list of equipment that we need in order to buy them. 

VIII. Meeting Adjourned 8:56


Next Meeting November 30th, 2017 2:15pm


